The connection between form and function begins here. A life of storytelling, relaxation and control. Complement any lifestyle with hidden features and designer styles from PDL by Schneider Electric.
Saturn™
A high gloss finish with crisp whites and moody blue tones connect modern life to nature.

FEATURES
• Blue LED ring indicator
• Push button switches
• Negative detail

PRODUCT COLOURS
• Beveled edge
• Gloss

Ocean Mist
Pure White

See page 22 for pricing guide

Architect: Mason & Wales
Wanaka House

$ $$ $$
See page 22 for pricing guide

See page 22 for pricing guide
Saturn™ Horizon

Tactile beauty creates depth with variations in fine lines for a lustrous brushed finish.

FEATURES
• Blue LED ring indicator
• Push button switches
• Metal finish
• Negative detail

PRODUCT COLOURS

Horizon Silver
Horizon Black

 Architect: Pynenburg & Collins Architects Ltd
Lyttleton House

See page 22 for pricing guide

$ $$ $ $
Saturn™ Zen

The perfect balance of sharp edges and curved lines, delivering beauty through simplicity.

FEATURES

• Off-set switches
• Blue LED indicator
• Pictogram indicators – backlit (optional)

PRODUCT COLOURS

Zen Matt White
Zen Matt Black

See page 22 for pricing guide

Architect: SGA
Bay House

$ $$

See page 22 for pricing guide

Architect: SGA
Bay House
Metal Plate Series

Solid brass and stainless steel give a sense of weight to this super thin range with a rich modern polish.

FEATURES
• 1mm thin
• Solid steel plate
• Exposed screws
• Black or white modules

PRODUCT COLOURS
Solid Brass
Stainless Steel

See page 22 for pricing guide

Architect: Mercer & Mercer
Davis House

$\$\$\$$

See page 22 for pricing guide
Iconic® Range

The new standard in electrical switchgear with a slim, sleek, clean design that is easy to customise and effortlessly blends in with any interior.

Features:
- Matt finish
- Translucent edge
- Changeable skins – easily upgradable
- Warm white LED switch (optional)
- Pictogram indicators
- Bluetooth enabled

PRODUCT COLOURS
- Vivid White
- Cool Grey
- Warm Grey
- Anthracite

See page 22 for pricing guide.

Designer: Furze Architecture & Design
Furze House

$
Iconic® Essence

Inspired by nature. With smooth round real timber edges, it has an unmistakably luxurious look and feel.

$ See page 22 for pricing guide.

Architect: Ron Sang
Designer: Design Option
Kohi House

FEATURES
• Matt finish
• Beech surround
• Compatible with Iconic platform

PRODUCT COLOURS
• Warm white LED switch indicator
• Pictogram rockers for indication
• Bluetooth enabled

Arctic White
Ash Grey

One platform. Two finishes.

See page 22 for pricing guide.
Iconic®
Styl

A modern mix of materials create a feeling of luxe with visual and tactile contrast of matte metals and gloss plastic.

$\$  
See page 22 for pricing guide

Architect: Ambito Architecture  
Designer: Yellowfox  
Moa Studio

FEATURES

• 1mm curved metal  
• Anodised Aluminium  
• Sandblasted finish  
• Warm white LED switch indicators  
• Bluetooth enabled  
• Metal button  
• ABS plastic matched to Iconic® Range  
• Compatible with Iconic® Range

PRODUCT COLOURS

Silver Shadow  
Silver  
Crowne

One platform. Three finishes.

Architect: Ambito Architecture  
Designer: Yellowfox  
Moa Studio

See page 22 for pricing guide

[$\$]  

Architect: Ambito Architecture  
Designer: Yellowfox  
Moa Studio

One platform. Three finishes.

[$\$]
Discover the Smart Home difference

There’s living, and there’s living smart.

In our fast-moving, non-stop world it’s easy to lose sight of that. There are always things to manage, things to keep track of. Wouldn’t it be nice if something simply took care of itself?

There’s living, and there’s living smart.

Your home, in sync with you

Home should fit your needs, not the other way around. You can scale any smart home with Schneider Electric’s smart home solutions.

Contact us to find the right solution for your project.

BASIC CONTROL
Bluetooth electronic switching, control individual circuits and hard wired devices by push button switch and smart app.

RENOVATION AND SMALL PROJECTS
Retrofit options for use with any switch and socket range to centralise control of lights and devices.

FULL AUTOMATION
C-Bus hard wired control on data cabling system, fully designed by an Approved Installer.

There’s living, and there’s living smart.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWITCHES</th>
<th>SOCKETS</th>
<th>CONNECTIVITY &amp; CONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One gang switch</td>
<td>Single vertical socket</td>
<td>USB charger (1, 2, or 3 options)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two gang switch</td>
<td>Double vertical socket</td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three gang switch</td>
<td>Single horizontal socket</td>
<td>Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four gang switch</td>
<td>Double horizontal socket</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five gang switch</td>
<td>Single socket with extra switch</td>
<td>Audio (speaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six gang switch</td>
<td>Double socket with extra switch</td>
<td>Timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary dimmer</td>
<td>Single socket with extra switch</td>
<td>Plate mounted PIR sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan speed controller</td>
<td>Quad horizontal socket</td>
<td>Safety socket RCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architrave single</td>
<td>Quad vertical socket</td>
<td>Surge protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architrave double</td>
<td>Quad square socket</td>
<td>C-Bus compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over switch</td>
<td>Push button switch</td>
<td>C-Bus eDLT (Dynamic Label Technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller/roller switch</td>
<td>Push button switch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pricing guide

To help fit each style in your project budget please see the below pricing guide.

Pricing is suggest based on a medium home, product cost only excluding installation and mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Pricing Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>2,000–4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$</td>
<td>3,000–6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>6,000–10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>8,000–12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$$$$</td>
<td>10,000–15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package prices are subject to change pending site inspection, product pricing fluctuations, and/or home build type e.g. two story, double brick, weatherboard, ceiling or floor access. Please discuss with your installer.

Our consultants are here to support you as needed:
• Vision Studio interactive showroom in Auckland and Christchurch
• Fully automated
• Lighting
• Electrical
• Free consultation service

Designer: Sue Campbell Interior Design
PDL Vision Studio

SPECIFIER SUPPORT

Our consultants are here to support you as needed:
• Come through or send clients
• Product presentations (NZRAB applicable)
• Mobile service
• Electrical planning

PHONE
0800 568 888